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I
FOREWORD

The minimum thermal process for tue destruction of C. botulinum
is Fo v 2.5 :corrected for thermal lag). Yet, for decales the public
has consumed large quantities of shelf-stable, unrefrigerated cured
meats which have received coamercisl thermal processes in the range of
F0 t 0.08 to 0.5 without contracting the deadly disease, botulism. The
possible causes for this remarkable safety record may be attributed
to. (1) extremely low initial incidence of the organism in meats, and
(2) the curing salts in the meats provide a hostile environment for the
development of the heat-injured organism.

It is reasonable to assume that cured meats could be made equally
safe by relatively low levels of non-lethal radiation. This contract
provides evidence that a -commercial radioprocess can be developed which
will yield the same degree of protection against C. botulinum as is
obta,.,ed by a typical commerLial thermal process.

The Project Officer of this contract was Mr. Abe Anellis, and
his alternate was Mr, Morris Simon of the Quatermaster Food & Container
Institute, Chicago Illinois.*

EDWARD S. JOSEPHSON, Ph.D.
Associate Director for Food Radiation
Food Division

APPROVED:

FERDINAND P. MEHRLICH, Ph.D.
Director, Food Division

DALE H. SIELING, Ph.D,
Scientific Director

W. W. VAUGHAN
Brigadier General, USA
Commanding

* Currently Microbiology Branch, Food Division, U.S. Army Natick Labs.
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SUMMARY

Chopped ham, inoculated with spores uf Clostridium botulintum
strains 33A and 41B, was canned and subjected to an enzyme-inactivating
heat pa~teurization. The cans were then irradiated with 0.5, 1.5, 2.5,
and 3.5 Mrads in the Natick Cobalt-60 facility. A portion of the pack
was not irradiated and received a coumercial thermal process of Fo -
0.2. Toxic spoilage occurred in inoculatel product at 0 and 0.5, but
not at 1.5, 2.5, or 3.5 Mrad. Inoculum survivors were isolated from
all product variables before and after six uatM incubation at 80-1000 F.
However, neither growth nor toxin was observed in unspoiled product.
Tho %!IJury" phenc--venon previously described in thermally processed
cured seats (survival of botulinel spores without capacity of outgrowth
and/or toxtnogenesis) apparently occurs also in irradiated cured meats.
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INTRODUCTION

The use of ionizing radiation as a means of preserving foods
has been und-r investigation for more than a decade. Much research has
beern carried out on the radiati6h resistance of various strains of
Clsstridium botulinum in a number of environmental systems. The data
obtained from this work has been, for good reason, extrapolated to
establish minimum irradiation process values for guaranteeing the
destruction of theoretically possible botulinal spore loads. This
extrapolation is based upon the classic thermal process studies of
Meyer and Esty.

The mrnnimurn radiation sterility dose is about 4.5 Mrad.
Such treatment causes severe organoleptic damage in many foods.

Adoption of the "minimal health process" or "botulinum cook"
(equivalent to 2.78 minutes at 250 0 F.) by the canning industry, has
resulted in a perfect botulism-free history in commercially canned
foods. Those botulism outbreaks which have originated with commercially
canned products (i.e., tuna fish, Detroit, 1963; liver pat(, Montreal,
1963) have been traceable to defective cans or gross underprocessing.

In reviewing the above information, one cannot help but be
impressed by the fact that shelf-stable cured meat products,
experimentally capable of supporting growth and toxin formation of
C. botulimnm organisms, have been marketed by the meat industry for
man-y years. No reported incidence of botulism intoxication has
occurred and this class of products remai~ns unique as the only low
acid canned unrefrigerated foods that characteristically do not'
receive a "minimal health process".

The perfect health history of non-refrigerated canned cured

meats is thought to be due to twb pri-ncipal factors, - the extremely
low incidence of botulinal spore contamination in meats and the spore-
injuring effect of the mild heating process in the presence of the
curing system. _."Ihjury" is the term we have chosen to describe the
inability of a processed survivor to proliferate in the product, even
though its viability can be established by sub-culture in a suitable
medium.

The purpose of this study is to determine the level of •
radiation required to impose the same degree of protection against
botulinal toxin as is obtained by the typical commercial thermal
proces-s currently employed by industry.



The work was diviir intc two phases. The first was the
establishment of the inczcaim ievel requires to produce botulinal
toxin in curt! meat re':iving a typi.al commercial thermal process.
After a survey cf th& industry was made, thL Prcject Officer indit-
cated his seiection cf F. e 0.2 ai the thermal process to be used
in the investigation. 230:F wts selected as a retort temperature
typically emrloyed by industry in processing canned shelf stable
cured meats. The actu.l prccess designed for the teet was 35 minutes
at 230 0 F,, initial temperature L 300P,, can size 202 X 202. The
calculated F0 for this set of conditicnsw- 0.203.

Meet Emulai:n Preparation!

Fifty pcunde of green b4neless ham was cut into small pieces
and ground to k-inch size in the grinder. This maat was then placed
in a vacuum mixer. One pound of sugar, 1.5 pounds of salt. and 1.773
grams of soditrn nitrtts utre then added tc the meat and mized for 3
minutes. 9.2 pounds of finely grvunrI "ry :zi was then added and the
meat mixed under vacuum f-zr 5 minu:,s.o The emulsion was then ground
through a 3/16 inch placf, :noculate! with C. botulinum sppres.
sufficient dry ice added to the. mixture tc resv!lt in an initial
temperature of 20-3OFý, pazkea in 202 X Z02 cans, closed under 25
inches of vacuum, and ha-l! i ice water un:.il completion of the packing
operation, Two indivic.4l packs vere prepared The first, prepared on
12 July, 1962, was, by error, processed 4 0 minutes at 9100o The second,
prepared on 30 July, 1962, received the desirsi process of 35 minutes
at 2300. Chemical analyses of the Phase 1 products are listed in
Table 1,

PRASE I U1NOCLTLUM LEVEL,

ino:ulum:

Strains 33A and 41B were. ufet as ino:ulum. The spore
suspensions were supplied by the QMFC! Micrcbi:lcgy Laboratory * Equal
numbers of the two spore suspensions w=t _atý in sufficient quantity
to give 24 cans each of product contairing 2.5, 25, 250, 2500, and
25,000 spores per gram of meat in the July pack The product prepared
in August was incculated in 24 can lots in decimal increments starting
with 25,000 per gram.

Incubation:

All product was inccibated six months in a r:om in which the
temperature cycled between 80 and 100 0 F.

* Currently, Microbiology Branzh, Food Division, U.S. Army Natick
Laboratories.
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Bot'•! al Toxin Evaiuatio'n:

A ?5 gram sample of product was removed from each ca%,
dilutei with an equal volume of 0.0025 M phosphate buffer. Presumpti.,
eviderce of" toxicity was established by means of intraperitoneal
injection of 0._. ml. of tne sample suspension into Swiss strain white
mice (15-20 gram). Suspensions causing death wiuhin four days were
confirmed as containing botulinal toxin by protection testing against
trivalerit A3B an.ti-toxin (Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodg-, Iowa).

Table 2 shows the results of the toxin assays. Botulinal
toxin was found ir. product containing 24.,400 and 288,000 spores per
gram in product prepared f.•r the August pack. On the basis of these
data, the decision was made to employ 2,500 and 250,001 Clostridium

botulinnum spores per gram of product as inoculum levels for the secor.
phase of the study.

PY.SE II (UR.DIATION EQUIVAIENCE EXPERIEENT)

Product. Preparation:

Fresh uncured boneless ham was ground and mixed with sodiux
chloride., dextrose, and sodium nitrate and handled in the same manner i

was the product prepared for Phase I. Chemical analyses of the raw an
cooked product are described in Table 4.

Inocula:

The procedures-used for manufacture and standardization of
spore stocks are described in Addendum A. A mastgr inoculum was
prepared containing 2 x 107 type 33A and 2.8 x lo t type 43B spores.
Product containing a.500 spores per gram was inoculated with 3 al. of
this inoculum per 100 pounds. Product containing 2,500 spores per
gram received 300 ml. per 100 pounds.

Thermal Process :

The product was packed in 202 x 202 cans.

A, Industry Process:

70 cans each of unincCulated, 2500 per gram, and
250,000 per gram product, were given a typir-al commerc:
process of 35 minutes at 230F. (Fo - 0.203).



B. Irradiated

All product tc receive irradiation was processed 25
minutes %t 190 0 F. A center temperature of 165 0 F. was
attained in these cans.

Irradiation and Handling:

Following thermal processing, the cans receiving irradiation
were packed in ice cream shippers containing dry ice and shipped to
Natick on April 12, 1963. The cans were thawed in 450 F. water on
April 16. and irradiated by means of the Cobalt 60 source. 190 cans
(MC uninoculated and 70 of each of the two inoculated series) were
subjected to irradiation doses of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 Mrad. Each
irradiation "run" consisted of 100 cans. The second run of each
irradiation code contained 90 product cans plus 10 dummy cans. Dose
rate was calculated to be 74,700 rads per minute ý 2.5%. Irradiation
information is detailed iii Addendum C.

The irradiated product was packed without coolant and shipped
from Natick to Swift & Co., arriving April 24. Twenty cans of each
inoculated radiation code were placed at -15 0 C. for subsequent viable
C. botulinum assay. The remaining 50 cans of each inoculated radiated
code and 50 cans of all non-irradiated code products (which had bean
held at 20C. since April 11) were incubated at 80-1000 F, on April 24.

A complete listing of product codes, detailing inoculum level,
thermal process, and irradiation dose, is presented in Table 3.

Toxin Assay:

Botulinal toxin was assayed in the same manner as described
in Phase I.

Viable C. botulinum Assay

Twenty replicate cans from each irradiation treatment were
examined quantitatively for putrefactive anaerobes and C. botulinum,
with the exception of the uninoculate4, irradiated zans. The spore
assay was accomplished by means oi a most probable number analysis
in beef infusion agar. The fcrmulation of beef infusion agar is pre-
sented in Addendum B.

After introduction of sample material into melted beef
infusion ager, each tube was layered with sterile Stanolene. The
tubes were incubated 7 days at 37 0 C. Any tube showing gas production
was considered a positive putrefactive anaerobe. All positive tubes



*4ere assayed for Clostridium b,'.tulinum t1in by emptying the tube contents
into a sterile glass jar, mixing with an equal quantity of 0.0025 M
phosphate buffer and using the resultant suspension in standard mouse
toxin assay protocol. Table 5 lists the pre-incubation levels of both
putrefactive anaerobes ani Clbstrisium bctullnum.

The radiation resistance zýf the incculim in the chopped ham
produczt is calculated in Table 6. The apparent average D value ofthese organisms in this experiment was 0.211 Mrad.

RESULTS

Detectable patrefactive anaercbic spore survivors were found in
all inoculated przduct. (Sze Table 5). Confirmed viable g i
botulinum spores were isilated from commercially heat processed product
at both Inoculum levels (codes NAL-T and NAG-T). Toxicogenic botulinal
spores were also found in high level inoculated product irradiated at
all doses up to and including 3.5 Mrad. They were found in the low level
incculated prod&..t receiving 0, 0.5, 1.5: and 2.5 Mrad, but not in those
cans reeilving 3.5 Mrad. The kower limit cf detection was less than
0.03 per gram. Although small numbers of putrefactive anaerobes were
found in uninoculated product, boculinal spores were never recovered.

Table 7 lists the spoilage and toxicity results occurring during
the 6-month incubation Dariod at 80-100OF. Confirmed botulinal toxin
was demonstrated in incculateci product irradiated at 0.5 Mrad, but not
in product receiving 1.5 1.5, or 3.5 Mrad. Radiation activation of
the inoculum was evident in that more spoilage and toxin formation
occurred in the product irradiated at 0.5 Mrad than in identical product
receiving no irradiation treatment. During the incubation period, 32
of the 50 low inoculum cans receiving no irradiation, showed spoilage.
Seven of these were c:nfirmed toxic. Within 86 days, all 50 of the low
inoculur cans irradiated at 0.5 Mrad had developed a swelled condition.
Forty-seven of these were toxic. This trend continued in the hi-h in-
oculum chopped ham. Unirradiated cans showed a total of 41 swellers
out of the 50 incubated during the incubation period, with 17 toxics.
High incculum product irradiated at 0.5 Mrad. was 100% swelled within
70 days at 80 to 100 0 F. Forty-three of thase cans proved to contain
botulinal toxin.

No toxin was found in any of the cans reaeiving 1.5, 2.5 or 3.5
Mrad assayed at the termination of the 6'omonth incubation period. This
incladed all of tb4 unino-ulated cans, as well.

-5



The fate of process survivors during 6 months incubation in
the product environment, can be seen in Table 10. No increase in
population was observed in any product variable in which spoilage
did not occur. Focusing on the inoculated 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 Mrad.
products (Table 8). one observes an apparent decrease in Clostridium
botultnum population (as defined by ability to elaborate botulinal
toxin in sub-culture) during incubation.

The inability of putrefactive anaerobe survivors to proliferate
in irradiated cured meats during incubation is demonstrated by the
data in Table 9. At 1.5 Mrado and above, just as with the commercial
thermal process, putrefactive anaerobe counts all averaged less than
1 per gram before and after incubation, As previously stated, toxin
was found only in inoculated product receiving 0 and 0.5 Mrad.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of the Phase I portion cf this study was to establish
the inoculum level requirements for toxinogenesis in product receiving
the commercial thermal process, The data suggested that 25,000 to
250,000 spores per gram were required. 250,000 spores per gram was
utilized in the high inoculum series, while 2,500 was chosen as the
other inoculum level to affoid a series of product variables containing
botulinal spores which could be expected to remain stable throughout
incubation. Unfortunately, all product receiving the commercial thermal
process in the Phase II work remained unspoiled and toxin-free at the
6-month cut-off. Perhaps this can be attributed to differences in
handling of the inoculated products. Phase I was manufactured, processed,
and placed into incubation during a single day. The irradiation re-
quirements for the second phase product necessitated shipment from
Chicago to Natick to Chicago with elapsed time of 10-12 days from
manufacture to incubation. It is conceivable that sufficient germina-
tion could have occurred between formulation and thermal processing to
reduce the spore population below the critical concentration.

If one plots from data in Table 5, a C. botulinum spore survival
curve and extrapolates to extinction, the sterility point falls at about
4.5 Mrad in the high inoculum product. Thus, if sterility is the
criterion required for safety in irradiated cured meats, these data
add grist to the 12 D mill.

The data also support the hypothesis that organoleptically
compatible radiation processes induce the same stability (and safety)
in cured meats as do the non-sterilizing thermal processes currently
employed by industry. If we are to suppcrt the 12 D concept in irradi-
ated foods containing no inhibitory substances because of the trouble-
free history of their thermally-processed counterparts, is it

•J 6



not inconsistent to demand sterilizing radiation processes in those
products which do not require thermal sterilization?

There is an obvious need for careful study of the physiology
of "injured" spores in the cured meat environment. Knowledge of the
specific intra-cellular damage imposed by sub-lethal irradiation and
thermal treatment, as well as the capacity of injured organisms to
overcome their infirmities, will help establish the irradiation process
requirements necessary for cured meat safety and stability.

-- 7-



t TABLE 1

CHEMICAL ANALYSES: PHASE I PRODUCT

Emulsion Emuls ion
Z/12/6i2 8/30/62

Moisture 61.1% 63.3%

Salt 2.74% 2.76%

Brine 4.29% 4.18%

Soditbr nitrite 56 ppm 64 ppm

"-8 -



TABLE 2

PHASE I PRODUCT TOXICITY

Product Spores Added Presumptively Confirmed

Date Per Gram Toxic Cans Toxic

12 July 1962 2,784 0/21

30 Aug. 1962 24,I4oo 5/24 3/5

12 July 1962 28,920 0/23

30 Aug. 1962 288,000 7/24 7/7

-9-
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MAnTt' 0

PRODUCT CODING: IRRADIATION E........T

Code Inoculum level Thermal Process Irradiation Dose

NAO-T 0 35 min @ 230°F.* 0

NAO-0 0 25 min @ 19O°F.** 0

NAO-0.5 0 25 min. @ 190 0 F. 0.5 MRAD

NAO-1.5 0 25 min. @ 190*F. 1.5 MRAD

NAO-2.5 0 25 min. @ 190'F. 2.5 MRAD

NAO-3.5 0 25 min. @ 190*F. 3 5 MRAD

NAL-T 2,500/gm 35 min. @ 2300F. 0

NAL-0 2,500/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 0

NAL-0.5 2,500/gM 25 min. @ 190°F., 0.5 MRAD

NAL-1.5 2,500/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 1.5 MRAD

NAL-2.5 2,500/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 2.5 MRAD

NAL-3.5 2,500/gM 25 min. @ 1900F. 3.5 MRAD

NAH-T 250,O0V/gm 35 min. @ 230*F. 0

NAH-O 250,0.C,/ &a 25 min. @ 190*F. 0

NAH-0o5 250,O00/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 0.5 MRAD

NAH-1.5 250,000/gm 25 mLn. @ 1-900F. 1.5 MRAD

NAH-2o5 250,000/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 2.5 MRAD

NAH-3.5 250,000/gm 25 min. @ 1900F. 3.5 MRAD

* Fo 0.203

• Center Temperature 1650F.

- 10 -
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TABLE 4

CHEMICAL ANALYSES: PHASE II PRODUCT

Product Salt Moisture Brine Na Nitrite

Raw ha= 2:38% 6L.4% 3.76% 210 ppm

E.l, ham 2.20 63.3 3.38 250

NA-O Ham 2.36 60.3 3.76 4o

NA-0 Ham 2.4I1 59.3 3.90 180

- ii -



TABLE 5
IDtW_ TTh'trDAmPTfth T.MIMT. nP PrTf'N.QrTfTT fTIIM ' rTTTT".TNTTM

Code
Anaerobes Confirmed Cl. Botulinum
- A7g7 M"7/gm

Range Log Mean Range Log Mean

NAH-0 360-23,000 2,670 360-23,000 2,670

NAH-0.5 0.43-43.0 6.10 0.43-43.0 6.10

NAH-1.5 0.11-9.3 0,42 0.11-93 0.392

NAH-2.5 0.073-2.3 o.44. .0.03-2.3 0.139

NAH-3.5 40.03.ý0.23 0.038 40-03-0.23 0.021

NAH-T 40.03-4.3 0.158 <0.03-0.43 0.074

NAL-O 43-430 173 43-430 173

NAL-0.5 0.23-0.93 O 322 0.23-0.93 0.322

NAL-i.5 0.036-9.3 0.293 <0.03-9.3 0.227

NAL-2.5 4 0.03-23 O.098 •0.03-23 0.090

NAL-3.5 4 0.03-0.091 0.019 4-0.03

NAL-T 4 0.03-0.036 0.020 4O.00 3 -0.0 3 6 0.017

NA-0-0 e-.0.03 - 40.03

NA-0-T A 0.03-0.021 0.021 40.03

* For averaging purposes, <0.03 = 0.015

- 12 -



TABLE 6

RADIATION RESISTANCE OF INOCULUM IN PRODUCT

D = Dose (megarad) Dose = 0.5
log X - log s.

A. High level inoculum:

M = 2,670

S = 6.1

D .5 0197" 3.426 -0.786 " 2.b4 =-019

B. Low level inoculum:

M - 173

S= 0.322

D O.= 0.,5 0.226D 2.24-0.05 2.19

Average D = • =L0.211

- 13-
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TABLE 7

CHOPPED HAM SPOILAGE AND TOXICITY
(6 MONTHS @ 80-100 F.)

Low Inoculum

Radiation Dose Swelled Cans Toxic Cans
(UConfirmed botulinal

toxin)

o MRAD 32/50 7

0.5 50/50 (86 days) 47

1.5- 3.5 1/150 0

High Inoculum

Radiation Dose Swelled Cans Toxic Cans
(Confirmed botulinal

toxin)

0 MRAD 41/50 17

0.5 50/50 (70 days) 43

1.5-3.5 0/150 0

- 14-



TABLE 8

SURVIVAL OF CLOSTRIDIUM BOTULINUM SPORES IN IRRaDIATED
CHOPPED HAM DURENG INCUBATION

Treatment Pre- Incubation Post- Incubation
( Months @•100 *F.)

1.5 MRAD 0.392 0.018

0.227 0.016

2.5 MRAD 0.139 0.015*

0._090 0.019

3.5 MRAD 0.021 O.O19

0.015* 0.016

*40.03 - 0.015 for averaging purposes.

15-



TABLE 9

RADIATION INJURY EFFECT ON P.A. SPORES IN CHOPPFJ) HAM

Trevttment Pre-Incubation Post-Incubation
(6 Months 780-1OF.)

1.5 MRAD 0.42 0.72

0.292 0.-75

2.5 MIRAD 0.44. 0.069

0.098 0.088

3.5 IOW 0.038 Q.164

0.019 0.078

F= 0.2 0.158 0.020

0.020 0.019

- 16 -



TABLE 10

POST-INCUBATION LEVELS OF TLSTRIDIUM BOTULINUM

C:de Anaerobes ',MPN/gn) Confirmed C. botulinum

Pre-incubation Post-incubation Pre-incubation Post-incubation

NAO-T 0.021* 0.017 -0.03 4 0.03

NAO-0 40.03 m.016 •0O03 0.03

NAO-0O5 0.022 - 0.03

NAO-1.5 O .016 -- 0.03

NAO-2.5 0.059 O.03
NAO-3 5 O- 0.025 0-. 03

NAL-T 0.020 0.01.9 0.017 4 0.03

NAL-0 173 Spoilage 173 Toxin

NAL-0.5 0.322 Spoilage 0.322 Toxin

NAL-l.5 0.292 0.720 0.227 o.o16

NAL-2.5 0.098 O.088 0.090 0.019

NAL-3,15 0.019 0.078 0 O.03 0. 016

NA•-•0 .158 0.020 0.074 0.03

NAH-O 2,670 Spoilage 2,670 Toxin

NAH-O0.5 6. 10 Spoilage 6.I0 Toxin

NAH-l.5 o.420 0.720 O 392 O.018

NAH-2.5 0.440 0,069 0.139 40.03

NAH-3.5 0.038 0.164 0.021 0.019

* For averaging purposes - <0.03 0.015

- 17



AITENT'M A

PRODUCTION AND STANDARDIZATION OF Clostridium botulinum SPORE STOCKS

A. Medium: T.rpticase 40 gm
-- Sodium chlor:ide 5 gm

K2HPo4 2 gm
Distilled H20 950 ml

vtocLav; 15 minutes @ 1210U.
Add `() rJ Seitz filtered 2% sodium thioglycolate.
Final pHt: 7.0

B. Growth and Spore Production:

lý Seed 200 ml media in a 250 erlenmeyer flask with 1 ml stock
spores. Incubate 18-24 hours, 37*C.

2. Contents of (i) are added to a 2 liter-erlenmeyer flask
containing about 170C. ml media and a magnetic stirring bar.
Placed on magnetic srirrer, insulated with asbestos pad.
Incubate 18-24 hours at 27-32 0 C.

3. Replace stopper on (2) with pre-sterilized gassing stopper.
(2-hold rubber stopper fitted with glass tubing. One glass
tube extending almost to bottom of flask for introduction of
illuminatLng gas, the other serving as burn-off exhaust.) Gas
for one hour, replace with sterile rubber stopper and return
flask to magnetic stirrer.

4. 18-24 hours after gassing, check culture for presence of spores
by any convenient method. if culture is well sporulated (90%+),
replace stopper with fresh gassing stopper. Attach to house air
line and bubble air through media at a rapid rate for 30 minutes.
If culture i not well sporulated, continue incubation and
examine periodically until sporulation is well advanced.

5. Spores are harvested by centrifugation in plastic bottles at
650C RPM for 1 hour. The spores are resuspended in 0.0025M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and recentrifuged. This step is
repeated and the twice-washed spores suspended finally in fresh
buffer in screw capped glass bottles in 100 ml aliquots.

6. The washed spore suspensions are placed in a pre-heated 820C.
water bath and are held here until 30 minutes after the
contents of a thermometer-equipped buifer' blank bottle reaches
77°C.

C. Spore Count:

Aliquots of heat-shocked s s'• •toc(ks (from -6_) are suitably
diluted and quantified by MPN in 5-tube brain-heart infusion broth
series and by trypticase soy agar deep tube contents. Direct count
values are the average of 4 or more tubes.

- 18



D. Toxicity Verification:

15-20 gram Swiss strain white mice are inoculated intraperitoneally
with 0.1 ml aliquots of cultures at the beginning of stages B-2 and
B-4 and the supernatent liquid from the initial centrifugation step
described in B-5.

In addition, 0.1 ml of culture derived from the highest positive
dilution series of brain-heart infusion MN tubes (C) are tested
by I.P. mouse challenge. Protecticn tests are carried out
sinultaneously with challenged mice protected with trivalent (ABC)
antitoxin (Fort Dodge Laboratories).

- 19 -



ADDENDUM B

BEEF INFUSION AGAR PREPARATION

A, Fresh, lean beef is boiled one hour in distilled water (one pound
beef per liter of water). The meat is then removed and-sufficient
distilled water added to the broth to restore original volume.

B. To each liter. of infusion A add:

peptone 5.0 grams

1 ryptone 1.6 grams

glucose 1.0 gram

soluble starch 1.0 gram

K2HPO4 1.25 grams

sodium thioglycollate 2.0 grams

agar 15L.0 grams

pH 7 .4

Br1ui to rolling boil, boil one minute. Tube 50 ml amounts in
1 x B screw capped test tubes. Autoclave 20 minutes @ 1210C.

2
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COBAT60DOSE RATE CALCULATIONeSOURCE, NATICK., APRIL i6, 1963

Special Ferrous C:pper Dosimetry

Ca~ni Number 1 5 10Row Dose Ra Dose Rate

RadsrHr. R r.... Rads/Hr.

A .47 4.50 4.54

B 4.49 x lO6 4.43 4.50

c 4o56 1.50 4.6o

D 4.50 4.44 4.53

E 4.55 4.50 4.64

F 4.52 4.4,7 4.63

G 2.57 2.53 2.57

H 2.55 4.48 4.59

I 4,53 2.53 4.57

J 21.5 4.63

AVERAGE•, Rows A, C, E, G, T 4.54 4.51 4.58

AVERAME, Rows B, D, F, H, J 4.53 4.47 4.58

Average 41.54 x 106 + 2,3%

Dose rate = 4.48 x 106 Rads/Hour or 7.47 x 104 rads per minute.

Intended Dose Exposure Time

0.5 MRAD 6.69 minutes

1.5 MRAD 2_0.08 minutes

2.5 MMAD 33.417 minutes

3.5 MRAD 46.8, minu-es
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